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  Old Vehicles
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  Packaging waste



STRENGTHEN SKILLS

RESULTS

 Survey 10,000 African migrants and refugees living in 
the EU on their level of  technical  and  digital  skills  in  
circular  economy  professions.

 To ensure the capacity building of 300 African 
migrants living in Europe to acquire skills in the fields  
of  the  circular  and  digital  economy  through  the  
achievement  of  certificates  of  competence.

 More  than  ten   million  migrants  and  refugees   made  
aware  of  the  circular  economy

 Training of about 100 high-level skills from the African 
Diaspora, young Europeans and SME staff on the 
circular economy and support to the internalization of 
European SMEs in Africa.

 Development and testing of a technical and technological 
platform of supply and demand between European and 
African SMEs and the skills of the African diaspora 
in Europe in the field of the circular economy to have 
economic partners in Africa.

 A database of the African diaspora‘s skills in the 
field of the circular economy is set up to support  the  
investments  of  European  companies  in  Africa  in  this  
field  (exchange  of  good practices and setting up of a 
network of skills of the  African diaspora in Europe on 
the circular economy). 

 Organisation  of  an  international  symposium  
mobilising  diaspora  associations,  diaspora members,  
researchers,  entrepreneurs  on  the  anchoring  of  the  
circular  economy  among diaspora membera.

MASTER IN CIRCULAR ECONOMY

OBJECTIVES

  It aims to Accompany African migrants and refugees   
who have arrived in Europe in recent years; to develop 
essential skills in the field of the circular economy for 
their professional reintegration.

  To accompany young people from the African diaspora 
in Europe to develop essential skills in the field of the 
circular economy and to be able to find a job

  To improve the digital skills of African migrants and 
refugees   in order to boost their employability in the 
field of the circular economy;

  Prepare young people from the African diaspora for 
circular  economy  jobs  by  giving  them  the  possibility  
to  obtain  qualifications,  but  also  practical  and 
professional experience.

  Train skills from the African diaspora, European youth, 
SME staff in the field of the circular economy that can 
help European companies develop entrepreneurial 
opportunities in Africa.

KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER

INTRODUCTION 

The European African Diaspora for an inclusive circular 
economy (EurAdice) project funded by the European 
Social Fund Plus of the European Commission aims to 
support African migrants in Europe, young people from 
the African diaspora in Europe to develop essential skills 
in the field of the circular economy for their professional 
integration and reintegration.

prepare young people from the African diaspora for jobs 
in the circular economy by giving them the opportunity to 
obtain qualifications, but also practical and professional 
experience; train skills from the African diaspora, 
young Europeans, SME staff in the field of the circular 
economy who can help European companies develop 
entrepreneurial opportunities in Africa.

European African Diaspora
for an inclusive Circular Economy
(EurAdice)


